‘I lift my eyes to the hills’

March Newsletter 2021

We’ve only been back three weeks but we have managed to fit a lot in! Enjoying time with our friends, being outside and
being creative! The children settled back in with a world book week! Enjoying lots of stories, a book fair and dressing up.
Well done for all the fantastic costumes!
We’ve spent time exploring our school value of repect. Looking at how peoples actions have helped other people. We
looked at the actions of Captain Tom Moore, Mother Teresa and Lenny Henry. We thought about how their actions could
inspire us.

‘Let us not love with words or speech but with actions and in truth’ 1 john
Our school council organised our Red Nose Day activities. We raised £54.00 for Red Nose Day. We had a laugh and a
giggle wearing our pjs for comic reflief and telling each other jokes.
It has been lovely to have all the children back. It has been a big adjustment and we have a lot of tired and
emotional children. Please let us know if we can support you in anyway. There are services that we can
access to support families. Have a big rest over Easter and enjoy the break.
Uniform
Just a reminder about adhering to our school uniform Policy. Children wear a royal blue sweatshirt/jumper, grey/black
trousers or skirt, white/grey shirt/blouse, with flat black school shoes/boots (not training shoes).
We are aware that due to many shops being closed it is harder to obtain some pieces of uniform, however, the local major
supermarkers all have School wear in stock at the moment and you should be able to find what you need.

Our Sweatshirts, white T-shirts and polo shirts with the school logo can be ordered directly from One Identity, 64-68
Cavendish Street, Barrow-in-Furness, Cumbria, LA14 1PZ. Tel: 01229 823584 or via their website. Upon ordering you will be
able to select to home or school delivery (please note school delivery is free).
Our link to the One Identity Website is https://www.oneidentity.co.uk/selside/
SSA
A huge thanks to the Selside School Association, we know how hard fundraising is at the moment with the impact of COVID
and the efforts you are all putting in on social media are very much appreciated by our school community. The SSA are
currently running a ‘Guess my Name & Win Me’ competition to win a 32” Charlie Bear. The children should have brought
home a poster containing all the names available in their bags. Please contact Charlotte Knowles on 07703 722907 or email
charlottelouisa@hotmail.com with your £2.50 an entry guesses. Good Luck.
Nut Aware School
We are going to be working with the school nurse to become a nut aware school. We ask parents not to send nut products
into school where possible. If children do bring nut products into school, we will be asking children in wash their hands to
stop the transefer of nut oil. We ask that KS2 children just bring in fruit for their morning snack. This will help keep
everyone safe.

Easter Egg Competition
Thank you to all the children for their outstanding efforts in the Easter Egg competition. The winners are…
Early Years – Sadie Knowles
Key Stage 1 – Ayda Cooper
Lower Key Stage 2 – Elsie Barratt
Upper KS2 - Seb Clifford-Hirst
Best Team Work – Libby & Zara Dixon
Best Easter Inspired – Phoebe Ellwood
Best Imagination – Robert Breaks
Best traditional egg – Aaron & Aleksa Sarkanis

With very best wishes

June Lowther & all the Selside School Staff

